
Additional Local.

M. 0. Warner, of Eugeue, was in town
ibis week.

A. K. Alatoon came uowu from Kiddle,
.Monday moining.

.uisa Willis of Myrtle Creek is in the
city visiting friends.

Are you troubled with that weak back,
vea? Mine was cured by Osteopathy.

Misses Mamie and Dorattiy Dixon
were in town from Ulovet Creek, Satur
day.

Dr. A. T. Steiuer aud wife left this
jnorninir for Oakland, wuere tbey will

.remain a short time.

Mrs. Moses Kice, returned Saturday
moraine from Mvrtle Greet where she
been visiting friends.

When trouble troubles you, go to Dr.

H. L. Studley and get permaueut relief
52tf.

Last Saturday evening's local was an
liour late, the trouble beinc caused by

sl hot driving box at Salom.

Mrs. J. T. Bridges and daughter Miss
Andrv left Saturday inornine for Drain

where they will make a short visit
friends.

with

W. H. Jamieson, E. L. Parrot, Jos.
Lyons, and Master Lawerence Jamieson
left vesterdav for Brewster valley for a
fishing trip.

Mrs. John Hamlin, returned from
Glendale Saturday morning where she
has iust closed a verv successful term of

school.

Miss Cochran, sister ot W. E. Cockran
returned home Saturday evening from
attending the Episcopal convention at
Portland.

J. B. McMillan, the well known tim
ber cruiser left la6t night for Minnesota
on business. He expects to be gone
about three weeks.

Miss Hazel Huff, of Eocene who has
been visiting her uncle J. D. Huff, of
this city for the past three weeks left
Saturday morning for her home in
Engene.

Mrs. F. Skipton, who has been visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. C. Gaddis, and her
mother, Mrs. Imbler, for the past week,
returned to her home in Albany, on
Mondav mornings local.

C. E. Gardner resigned his position as
butter maker at the Douglas county
creamery last night and will leave the
last of the week for Leamington, Can-

ada, where he will start a creamery at
that place.

Burr Jones, the popular railroad en-

gineer who went to Portland a week ago
Sunday to be operated on for append-icit- s,

returned last night. He under-

went the operation safely and expects
to be soon able to go on his regular run.

Mrs. L. A. Walker left Saturday
morning for Portland where Mr. Walker
has a position with the General Electric
Co. of that city. Mr. aud Mrs. Walker
have many friends in Roseburg who are
sorry to see them leave but hope they
will like their new home.

At the regular installation of officer at
Alpha Lodge.K. of P. held at their hal
it Roseburg last Wednesday evening the
following officers were installed:- - Dr,

Geo. E. Houck C. C; M. F. Wright,
V.C.; Mel Thompson, P.; Jas. Perry,
M. W. ; Frank Brown, M. A.; G. W,

Kimibal, I. G. and Elmer Wimberly,
O. G. The installation was conducted
by B. W. Strong Deputy Grand Chan
cellor.

Roseburg certainly has bad luck in
keeping her baseball pitchers. Druhot,
the new south paw, who has made such
a good impression and who would have
undoubtedly won Sunday's game if he
had had good support, has signed with
Marshfield, and leaves this week for liis
new field. After this, when Roseburg
gets a man who can play ball like Dru

hot, they should bind him by a contract
to play out the season.

In the Philetarian Lodge Xo 8 the
following officers were installed by Jos
Micelli, grand-maste- r, assisted by Hon

J C Fullerton, Hon C A' Sehlbrede, R
Robertson and L Wimberly Dr J C

Twitchel, N G ; Geo W Perry, V G ; Bert
Holmes, War; S J Cawfield, Con; W H
Richardson, KSXG; Dan Fisher, L S

KG; John Preschern, R S V G ; R M

Ryer, L S V G ; Perry Foster, I G ; W K

Mann, 0 G ; C F Harpster, R S S ; Louis

Baner, L S S ; Rev S A Douglas, chap-

lain. After the installation refresh-

ments were served and a very enjoyable

evening was spent.

Mrs. H.T. McClallen is
isit to Jacksonsonville.

home from a

Carl Drupot, Rosoburg's er

left this morning for Marshfleld.

Mrs. Fickle and son Earl went to
Oakland Monday morning.

Miss Churchill, of California, is
ing with Miss Jeannie Buick in
Roseburg.

Koy McClallen, wife and child left
yesterday for a trip to Brewster valley,
where they will remain until the first of
August.

Frank Kennedy and Jas. Hansborough
left vesterdav on the stage for Brewster
valley where they will try their skill
with a hook and line.

B. W. Strong aud son Earl, F. H.
Churchill and Jas. Bridges left this
morning for Brewster valley for a few
davs with the "festive trout."

"Uncle Billy" Wright, the horse rad
ish man, is in town this week. In the
winter time lie sells horse radish and in
the summer grinds knives and Bcissors,

Miss Grace Good formally of this city
but now of Grants Pass accompanied by
bv Miss Lucile McCroskey, passed
through Koseburg on this morning's
local for Newport where they will spend
the summer.

Rev. Father Doyle, formerly pastor of
the Catholic church of this city but now
of Burns, Oregon, spent Saturday and
Sunday in Roseburg visiting friends
He left Monday morning for Grants Pass
on a business trip. On his road home
he will stop off a couple of days in Rose
burg.

Last night, Walter Gagnon, the young
pressman at the Review office got the
third finger of his right hand caught in
the grippers of the press in that office,

and it nipped about three quarters of an

P. Hamilton dressed the iniurv and I

Walter is now getting along nicely.

Broke His Ann.

Last Thursday aftermoon while at- -

tempting to catch a caboose as it was
leaving Oakland at'a rapid rate, R. E.
Veatch a well known freight conductor
slipped and broke the radius of his right
fore-ar- He was brought to this city
where Dr. Geo. E. Houck was called to
his assistance aud he is now well on the
road to recovery.

DIED.

SHAMBROOK. U his home at Ump- -

qua Ferry, Sunday, July 12, at 5 a.
m. Geo. Shambrook aged 77 years.
Mr. Shambrook was an Oregon pioneer

of 1847, and has lived in Douglas County
since 1S52. In 1855 he was married to
Miss Lucretia Ridenour, and to them
were born twelve children of whom seven
are still living. They are as follows:
D. R. Shambrook, Roseburg; B. F.
Shambrook, Portland ; Jesse L. and Mis9

Maud Shambrook, Umpqua Ferry; Mrs.
Robt. Evans, Silverton ; Mrs. Martha
Stewart, Myrtle Creek and Mrs. Mary
McKetchnie, of Astoria.

Funeral services were conducted by
Rev. Geo. H. Bennet, at Coles Valley
today. Interment in the cemetery at
that place.

Mr. Shambrook was a highly esteem
ed citizen of Douglas County, and one of
its earliest settlers. Thus another of
the early pillars of civilization in the
West, has passed away to the land
where trials and troubles are o'er, and
all is happiness and sunshine.

HODSON. At the home of Rev. J. M.
Reese, in West Roseburg, Sunday,
July 12, 1903. Mrs. Amanda Hodson,
aged 72 years, 10 months and 8 days.
Mrs. Hodson was an Oregon pioneer

of 1849. and until about the year 1880

lived at Salem, from which place she
came to Roseburg. She leaves three
sisters, one brother and two step sons,
one of them being Enos Hodson, of this
city.

1 he funeral was held yesterday after.
noon from the Free Methodist Church,
in West Roseburg, Rev. E. M. Marsters
conducting the services. Interment
followed in the Masonic cemetery.

BLY. In Garden Valley, Saturday
July 11, 1903. Mr. F. A. Ely, aged 75
years, after a brief illness of two weeks
Mr. Bly leaves a wife and two sons, C.

D. Bly, of Garden Valley, and E. A.
Bly, of Warrentown, Oregon.

The funeral was held at the family
residence, in Garden Valley, Rev. N. J.
Harbit conducting the services. Inter
mrnt followed in the Masonic Cemetery.

Mr. Bly was a most estimable citizen,
and since his arrival from Nebraska, in
1901, has made many friends who great
ly mourn his death.

nORE QMES LOST.

ilorrls, the Salem Twirl cr Is too
much for the Grajs.

Loss of Second Qarne due to Costly
Errors.

GAMES SATURDAY. July 11.
At Roseburg. Salem 9; Roseburg 0.
At Albany (12 innings.) Albany 10;
Eugene 9.

GAMES 12.

At Roseburg. 5; Roseburg 3
At Albany. Eugene 0: Albany 1.

Salem
Eugene
Roseburg
Albany

SUNDAY, July
Salem

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

WON

13

10

9
6

LOSS

6
9
9

14

Roseburg by loosing the last series

p. c.
.6S4
.52(1

.500
.300

of
games to Salem, has dropped from sec
ond to third place in the Williamette
Valley League.

Her chances of winning the pcauant
are now very poor indeed ana it is
doubtful if she will ever get second place
unless she plays better ball than she has
the last two games.

SUNDAY'S GAME.

In the game feunday Druhot was in
the box for Roseburg. His brother
occupied the second station and McNeil

was in right garden, which gentlemen
and the new second basemen are mainly
responsible for the loss of the game.
Lucas pitched for Salem until the seventh
inning, when .Morns was substituted
Morris is certainly a ball player and if

he keeps on will in a few years p!ay
with the "big league". Druhot pitched
an excellent game for Roseburg, and had
he had support would have won the
game.

$10.00 Reward
Will be paid to the party giving im

formation, which will lead to the con-

viction of the person who cut and des-

troyed the hoisting rope used at Jone'a
new hotel building on Saturday night,
May 23.

F. F. Patterson

How's This.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for anv case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chexky & C, Toledo, O. j

We, the undersigned, have known F. .

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions- - and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm
West & Tbdax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Walding, Kixnan & Marvix, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon .the blood and
And mucous serfaccs of the system.
restimouials sent free. Price 75c per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Lost.

One black horse with star on forehead,
twoback feet white, will weigh about
1,200 pounds. Strayed from my pasture
about two weeks ago. A. Fbalet. 50t.

For Sale.
Small saw mill and timber. For

particulars address.
Livixgstox Bros,

(Aprl) Peel, Ore.

Weather Report.

Roseburg, Ore.
Week ending 5 p. m., July 1, 1903
Maximum temperature, G3 on 2Gth.

Minimum temperature, 4Son 30th.
Rainfall for tre week, 0.45.
Total rainfall since 1st of month, 0.74.

Average rainfall for this month for
25 years, 1.17.

Total rainfall from Sept. 1 to date
35.89.

Average rainfall from Sept. 1 to date
34.31.

Total excess deficiency from Sept. 1,
1902 to date, 1.58.

Average precipitation for 25 wet
tons, 33.32.

Tnos. Gibson, Observer.

Cattle tor S lie.

Sevo i goid cows a id
inquire at this office.

sea- -

seven calves

Just arrived from the factory a car
load of the celebrated Page fence, which
is cheaper than a board fence and will
last a life-tim- e and is put up to your
satisfaction without extra cost. It is
used and endorsed by the leading men
of this county. For circulars and prices
ddress Stearns & Chcnoweth, Oakland,

Ore., or S. B. Crouch, Oakland, Ore. ly
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Drain Gardiner
COOS BHY STHGE ROUTE

Commencing with Monday, January 20. '02, we will charge 17.50 for
thefaro from Drain to Cooi Bay. Baggage allowance with each full fare
50 pounds. Travelling mon are allowed 75 pounds baggage when they
have SOOpoiiudi or more. All excess baggage, 3cts. pur pound, aud no a
lowance will be made for round trip. DAILY STAiE.

For further information address
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la Rubber.
YOU MAY INTEND IIVII.DINGor flucl iicceHHary to RXCIL.ACK WOnN-Ol'- T ROOF

Take the pUce thlDetea, tin. Iron, tar anil mrel and all prepired rooSno. For flat and
ntP rarfarrt, gutter . vail yi, etc- - Eajy to lay, Tcnuml for all climate. Reasonable la cott.
sold merit. Guaranteed. will pay ask for price and iD.'ortnitkm.

THE ELATERITE CO.,
WorcoMer UulMinn. PO RTLAXD
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banking and customers given every G
consistent with safe and conservative banking. O

Bank open from nine to twelve and from one to three.
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Proprietor, Drain,
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DIRECTOR5

MARSTERS

Incorporated 1901

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.

BRIDGES

Kesebnr
Orexon.
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EMP1RE
LiVEPiJ, Feed End ale jSfablea

C. P. Babxard, Prop.
Saddle Horses. Single and
Double Rig at all hours
Translen- - Stor gven

best of care
Rates always reasonable

T. A. Bury D. L. Martin

Roseburg Real Estate Co.
Farm and Timber Land Bought and Sold
Taxes Paid for Non-Resident- s. Timber
Estimates a Specialty. List your proper-

ty with us.

THE SCENIC LINE
Through Salt Lake City, Leadville, Pueblo, Colorado

Springs aud Denver, aud the Famous Rocky
Mountain Sceuer' by daylight

TO --AJ.il. 3POUSTTS EAST
3 FAST TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN OflDCN AND DENVER 3

Modern Equipment, Through Pullman and Tourist Sleep-
ing Cars and Superb Dining Car Service.

STOPOVERS ALLOWED

For rates, other

very

V. C. McBRIDE, Qen'l Agent,
la i Third Street, Portland, Ore.


